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Remedial Bill. Rev. Dr. Shaw. Frrnci- viewed AT WASHINGTON. the annual ball given by the Toronto At Toronto university on Tuesday
pal of the Wesleyan College, says. T ___________ Athletic Club last evening was brought afternoon It was shown by practical
do not go so far as Sir William Daw- , off with success. Social distinction was experiments that it is possible to taxe

_ .. . son on the merits of the Separate Ib0 y.g. eoveronsent Think It au Indies ),.„i the function by its Udy patron- uuotograpns of objects Uiat are in
flow That They Tkelr *” 8 school question. I wish it were not a ,1ob Tuai «.real Briinin will Conduct essra.who were Mesdames Kirkpatrick, imibte wRh as mucn, or practically

Work» In Operation—An Kfiflart Will he necessity. My association with Ttoman Weneauelan Controversy In a Goldwin Smith. Forsythe Grant, Mon- as much, speed as m ordinary photo- . , _„-,v
Hade to Establish the Proposed Live Catholic, students in my jmung y |t_will (Se Davis Best»- tizambert, C. H. Nelson, G.WT. Black- graphing. This discovery is due to the Securities and Valuables o
Dade to asiaotisn me v mkde me think more both of them and *>ienu«y spirlt-wtu tue , „tock, Cecil Gibson W S. Lee J I of ivTeMrs. McLennan and ! description. Including Bonds andMock Market In the Un ng their church. I wish all coulu be edu- milen on the Monroo Doctrine he Davidaon( H M p'ellatt. Gooderham. vvrigh^of theIscnool of Science, who Stocks, Plate. Jewelry. Deeds,eto..
Police Signal Service. cated 'together. But the question is shelved T T. W. Howard, Irving Cameron and for some time past have been making token for Safe Keeping, on Special

-, . ,, qr^clal —The purely a constitutional one. .If the Edward Leigh sxoerlmonto in the cathode svstem of Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.Hamilton 12.-Social. rights of the Roman Catholic minoflty WaEhlngton, Feb. 12,-Great Infer- About GOOg^ests were present and Zomthy cathode system of 1
k“rîn°nthe sH^ w^f discussed at the In Manitoba described not by lndi- ^ ^ manlfeeted here to-day in the from the first bar of music from the able system, which was discovered 

Jt Trade this morning, and re- v?d“al , An(l kÎL?«snected report of the Queen's speech at the orchestra until the playing of "God by Roentgen, the great German scien-
ceived the general commendation of °° qU of the Protestant minority of opening of Parliament. In. Congress sj*^î_th™. Queen'" gaiety reigned su- tist, consists in putting the object that
the mJni*rf present. The following say the British North Am- aad aTthe State Department the sub- It, Photographed over a sens.Us-

wmimth^eFmttc^PCOTnmUtee<> of the erica Act is not worth the paper itia Ject wa3 discussed fully, and ait the Roblnson and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mr. 0f some 18^ mchS ^a cîwkM tube 
~,tk the matter: John written on. Our grievances, if web cabinet meeting also. Secretary Olney c. H. Nelson and Mrs. Goldwin Smith, and to this latter two poles of an elec-
Ho^dleS ^ H GÎas^ T C. Fear- any. may at any time ^ ajootball Co* £ ^ Queen,g Speech Mr John Massey and Mrs. H M. Pel- trie hltte^Te lu^ the native

. Thom a. i^otoo-IA. Stroud. R lll Jitutloo,! «0- boloro ». £, 6. Loi.Mr "ohn H.ntiu” ni Mre! SiS5TZ'tBfSJSSFSnu'iS

board should petition the D™***1?? by the people of Canada to know that ernment is disposed to con- Fitzgerald Mr / R M. Matthews and Itnnan and Wricht triS i^thlv c<îuld
Government to deepen the canal at Jn the end law must be maintained. duct the Venezuelan controversy in a Mrg Barber h* the2Lfi°Vl,.
the beach to an equal depth ^‘h the j thlnk lt la quibbling to point to the fnendly spirit. It was the consensus | The. arrangements for the dance over the Ü
Welland Canal, and to have the out , word ‘may.’ of opinion among those whose words were excellent The whole club build- triment ni hS
side deepened so as to ensure a. safe -Given, on the one hand a grtov- W€re entitled to weight that there jng, with all its roomy promenades and o™ T^eStoy thl two ^rof^ors
harbor of refuge in time of storm, ance judicially declared, and, on the was nothlng Jn the language of the seclUded sltting-out nooks and cozy n,n„p, meini i -
also to make proper dockage Thls is other> a remedy which may be applied , Queen,s address that would justify the eornera> was tbrown open, and the y feather^case suc^ iS bv
an important matter toand every principle of ’atv decides lnlerence> thrown out In so many merrymakers took full advantage of Welen? on toS ’of sf’th^
the present depth will not admit large that ‘may’ means ‘shall. The word quarters that England does not In- au tbe privileges accorded them Jt7'’verf‘ °“ *°P r,.1 thin, Piece of
vessels to enter the bay, as a . m . ajmpiy empowers the tend to yield any portion of her claim The gymnasf^m aet apart for'danc- of^aSb^rd^ 'undernlafhbfhis
great quantity of _°Æ. Parliament to intervene, and thiagainst VeneseUla unless compelled to lng, was rendered brilliantly attractive £aa\he ^nsitWe plate T^e cubent i

- .......... SSS
pe^ïa^vïïsels to^pass^through. ^ MJtf KltASlus WIMAN TALKS. a^^^^vo^ttd a^^lcT P°olW ^occasion" w^XfoducZi'p^^r Mclennan

London Chamber of Commerce, asking Î Vo m- wi indicating a complete backdown on of rendezvous for the dancers. These wood of mndernf» nHnVnesq through
the board to appoint a repre^ntatlve New York, Feb ^.-Mn Lrastua WI- part of England, but the bulk of shields bore respectively the following m®rtrough to”rfitdla robi
to the Commercial CongTess to be held n;an was la high spirits when he senUment ,s agalnst any such conclu- legends, being the names of the vari- t£r dfmtictilv mamntanrnutiv
in London next June, and one from itarned of the action of the court in There is no denying that the ous organizations in affiliation with Practically Instantaneously,
the Rochester Chamber of Commerce, the charges pending against him. In- spirit In Congress has died out the T.A.Ô.: Toronto Lacrosse Club,
in regard to a resolution of that body terviewed to-night, he said: considerably of late, and that Con- Toronto Boxing Club, Osgoode Hall _____
favoring the appointment of a per- "or course, I am gready gratified at „ressmen are n0lt nearly so eager to A.G., T.A.C. Hockey Club, Toronto A Humber of Matter» of Imnortance at the
manent boaixl of arbitration for the colonel Fellows action and the ^ tbe question of the Monroe Fencing Club, Toronto Swimming Club, Queen-street Legal Establishment
settlement of disputes between the prc mptness with which Judgei Me- e nVVrov de means of enforc- Toronto Bicycle Club and Toronto ? BstabH.hment.
people and the Government of the Mahon granted the dismissal of the In- M the^were a month ago. Still Lawn Tennis Club. W iUiam McIntyres suit against L.
United States and the British Em- Act ment. It lacks five days of being “ ff no doubt that the sentiment D'Alesandro’s orchestra furnished » partnership account
pire. two years since the action against me fa Vverwhelmingly in fa- the evening’s music, while the club's w“‘. ^ trted at th« next assizes

Several members of the board com- began, and the case has been adjudl- sustaining the attitude of the steward spread a dainty supper in the _,T^1^ra?ce ra0r^X, ,th®,}lfe K1„1 . ,
plained that the Grandi Trunk was cated by 12 Judge», ten of-these being p^^g^t^as revealed in his message, dining-room and reading room of the LiameSMRteiI}ly 01 U,?" ____________ —SlîiAîlSî^îa™;-------i----------
discriminating against Hamilton by i„ favor. The result -la, I am vindicat- afid t“ p,a„g of the Secretaries building. pa d lnJ? c?un ^,the ONEY to LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
giving Toronto people commutation ed, In that I was within my rights w . Nftvv _nd tbe military ------ ---------- Massachusetts Benefit Association. life endowments aud other securities.
privileges, and not treating' Hamilton when, as a partner, I made a fictitious p0mmittees of the two TXISITT’S COX VERSAT. , he relatives of the dead man are at Debentures bought and sold. James C.
people likewise. indorsement on a check of my own „d fL nmv 1 dtrnr a system of --------- laS’ pver the disposal of the money. McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street.

firm, drawn by myself and deposited ptoeto* A Brilliant Scene a. the Imposing Slrue- |nf^«Thomson's application for an
to my own account Such a ch«* could ^^overnment on a war footing will tur. on Queen-Street
injure no one, and the receive eventually favorable considéra- The biggest social event of the sea- atreet from IY
fere, of the prosecution is to confirm t,on These plans are taking shape in son was the Trinity College conver- rtifused

the be et that 1 lntende<1 nt> the committee rooms, and will soon be sazione last night. Over 1200 invito.- trial on Feb 24 . . Ttr K amount OF PRIVATE
"Tlfê withdrawal from the jury by brought btift>re the Senate and House lions had been issued and nearly Tu Fred K. Denning Bay-street is su- JL funds tofoanin 5 percent. Apply

Tl]rt„ T™mfeiti^. of for actlon- Then 11 ls 1ikel>r that in* were accepted. The Innumerable halls !ng w g Am>leton'for alleged ’libel in Maclaren, Macdouaia, Merritt & Shepfey. 
Judge Ingraham of the question of tereat fn the subject of the Morroe and corridors and alcoves of the old havi^ stM^d the, tL Lilmtiff Ld 28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.
tringnîn a veîd^ other TbST^luty doctrine, as applicable to the pending University were thronged with buds b(*n ex^Uea from h the Toronto , HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE

,!rh„ny Venezuelan boundary dispute, will be- and belles amj chaperones. Clergymen canarv and Caire Bird Snnietv JL Company will lend money at per
But the decision, In the higher tribun- come keener. in sober attire, undergrads, members Vutsr cSt. on nrsvclasa business and residential
als, especially the imanimous action ihe Davl* Mesolntion. of Parliament and seasoned «*oeietv -t^riva-t6 vv. G. Benner of Stanley property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad-
of the Court of Appeals, was such a On Monday next Senator Davis the men filled the’ buildimr and" not a ®arpacks is trying to recover $5000 dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, Sollcl- 
juMiflcation that, followed as it is a^So“0? ?he relation on the Mon- cranny tat had a rôuple in U. There £or compaur' 18 King we8t> Tor^°-
hv tht. ^«trtttVAtL 1̂n^1mfth!™rCre- roe doctrine, reported from the Com- were three dancing floors, but these photographer Queen-street west Reid
by the District Attorney, nothing re- mlttee on Foreign Relations will make were Insufficient to accommodate the accused Benner two vmm L. . f 
mains to be said except to expre^my & speech ,n a^port ot lt, giving an throng. The Trinity colors, black and u^ ln men,

elaborate and exhaustive review of red, were festooned about the oaken mission
and con£^nc^,'1*’' haj® the Venezuelan question and making a panels and ceilings, and the undergra- Judgment hn= been reserved rm the 

^<^deUPOn me fTOm the pre9s and plea for .the maintenance of the prln- duates In residence kept open house. Trusts Corporation of Ontarlo’s°aDDlI-
XïïPm« have hod on .morion» ctple of 016 doctrine as applied to The cosy rooms were dressed for the cation to have set aside the latoapP J .,A> ot> A nv AX"T> PTiATFOKM
„ n had 60 that controversy. Senator Davis is occasion, and the students did the Sa Zmm™t nt h » Lt °N STAGE AND WiAlfUKR
so unique as I now emerge from. Two a pr0f0und scholar, of ready eloquence, honors to their sisters and sweet- debta to H A RHw nt s h
yeans of suspense and humiliation, fol- He has glven much study to the Ven- hearts. det,ta y. à.V'.to, ,
lowing disaster and loro of fortune, ezuelan question, anl much oare to the In connection with the conversât a a, . n .. p 17
vlihoiH^’lmnln^tf’n?Ut “ WSS not Prepartion of hts speech. concert was given, In which a charm- Morri^6 = M.p?y Z’
without compensations. - ogav ».e shelved. ine voune violiniste Mi<$a Katie Ar- Morris, Lellie v. Lawless, McPhee v.

“As to whether I shall bring an an- There has been a reaction in the cher, appeared, -together with Messrs, tog”Company ST‘“H^'and BPlRaifwav
partner, for Senate regarding the Davis resolution, W. E. Bundle,. Martin Cleworth and commun^v^^’Liste?’

and It now seems to be the opinion of Miss Edith Scott Ph^ HalHdav v V^ Horsfall v
a majority of the Senators that it The committee responsible for the H aay v‘ Vock‘ Hor3taU v‘
would be unwise to endorse its some- success of the event was composed of: Divisional Court at 11 a m • wilkin-what ambiguous phraseology. The President, C. A. Seager, B.A.; flirst ^rt at 11 a m.. Wilkln-
members of the Committee on Foreign vice-president, H. C. Osborne; second 8011 v‘ snepne™. Lurrie v. Lucknow,
Relations who favored the reporting vice-president, H. B. Gwyn, B.A.; Se-
of the resolution still think that they cretary. Rev. R. Seaborn; treasurer, C.
completely cover the case, and that W. Bell; librarian, W. F. Hubbard;
they will be brought to a successful curator, C. H. Bradbum; councillor,
vote In the Senate. It is very well A L. Becber, first year councillor, K.
known, however, that the Influential McEwan. 
men on both sides of the Senate 
Chamber regard the Davis resolution 
as unwise and untimely, and are 
quietly laying ther plans to defeat lt.
These men will not attempt to defeat 
the resolution by a direct vote, be
cause they think they would not be 
able to do this, but they hope to get 
the resolution so mixed with other 
business that It will be kept on the 
shelf.

Tbe T.A.C. AT BOXE. TORONTO’S GREAT DISCOVERY-THEY WANT DEEP WATER. &McLennan and wright I
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DODGE Patent Split

Friction Clutch and Cut

off Coupling.

Latest, Best, Cheapest.

■Ask us for prices.

-wowoeww-

VAULTS.
•or, Yonge and Colborne-Sts.

We 

prices to 

we can o

&

<a Our ç 

- which is of

* sure i

Our Catalogue will IThe Cdfrnpany aleo Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to *50 per 
annum, according to size.

Bodge [|jood Split pulley Co
«8 KING-STREET WEST,

ÎORONTO.
Vault doors and offices guarded 

by Holmes* Electric Protection.
81

BUSINESS CARDS,
lr.in

T PAY CASH-IN TON LOTS OR CAR.
load lota—for scrap Iron, brass, cop

per, lead, zinc, etc. Send postal card to 
82 Rlchmond-street east.

C2 HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 
o —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
TIT J. WILLS & CO.TpLUMBERS. GAS 
VV » and Bi'eain Otters, 668 Queen weat ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
h/f ABCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC-' 
iVCl toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

m loss by Burglary 
c^r Accident-

For full Information apply to 24

J.W.LAN6MUIR,Managing Director

Security fro 
Robbery, Fire p FOUR GLUES STILL

TOXOXTO GkAXITES,

■
i

Hewn to the Seml-Bnala far 
Stiver ;Tenltard -Coledonli 
Oat by Lakefleld After an 
The Program for To-day— 
Coates ts.1; rp HE TORONTO 

1 A for sale at t 
stand. Hamilton.

JNDAY WOULD 18 
Royal Hotel news*

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

gentleiIen~thh

only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- 
Pulver zed Herb Preparation for

Tbe first day's play In the < 
hard finals came off auspicious] 
rinks.

r
The Ice was keen 

good morning and afternoon. 
In the first draw were To 
Galt, Meaford, Berlin, St 1 
Lakefleld. and Fergus bad a 
ternoon the wlners were

ADIES ANDLi
atlve
Stomach, K dney, Liver. Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., Is Prof. Petterson’s “ Health 
Restorer," 381 Queen-street west, Toronto:

OSGOODE BALL PROCEEDIN GS.

Toronto Granite,
Dundas,
St. Marys’,
Fergus,
And this morning they are

the semi-finals. -----
Close contests were generally 

terday, although the Granites a 
In the morning by big majorith 
ford had 8 more than the Sea 
Leafs.

T

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T^CE~$5~f’o.b7~PER CARLOAD—CAN 
A ship to any point on Grand Trank: 
also ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
Coal Company, 39 Scott-atreet. Toronto.

ALCINED TLASTER—THE BEST— 
VV cheap. Toronto Salt Works.
XX J INES, WHISKIES AND li(lA.\ua,a' 

VV for medicinal purposes, at F. p. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phene 678. !
TTTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS VV to order; fit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.
VIJ ILSON’S" SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
VV ORS, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * 
Son, 67 Esplenade-street. Toronto.
Ç! END STAMPED ENVELOPE AND 
O one dollor '($1) for receipt worth its 
weight in gold—blood purifier, wash for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads; also 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 
corns. All for one dollar at Mrs. B. Bees» 
ley, herbalist, 303 Danfortb-avenue, city.

I

X1

Berlin and Seaforth
perate struggle, the former t. 
two. Dundee and Thamesvill 
and neck all the wag. R. F 
Dr. Bertram of the opposite 
away »p and J. Ferguson had 
to win with his last granite, 
ponent counted the shot. Mar 
prised at the Caledonians’ del 
were 7 up on the 19th end, 
lost L 3 and 4, and Rosa on 
own. An extra end was nece 
Lakefleld scored 3 and L Bi 
nies jire still unbeaten.

The crowd watched Toronto's 
sentattves ill the afternoon pi 
eran Gaits in the second round 
son was In great form and bea 
12. Alison, who took the t 
Veitch, the regular Tankard ski] 
ton by 3. St. Mary's showed 
against Berlin and won handily, 
tram, who carried his partner 
the morning, kept up his good 
with Mayor Warden’s aid In thi 
beat the Stricklands by 22. 
suits:

L
* LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

to restrain the j\ funds to loan at low rates. Read, 
on Parliament- Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon 

operating was yesterday Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-streets, 
Toronto.

Police Signal Service.
After examining the police signal 

service in Toronto, Mayor Tackett is 
so favorably Impressed that he is ad
vocating the introduction of It in this 
city. The cost would not probably ex
ceed $300 a year, and It would not 
only satisfy the outlying districts in 
the matter of police protection, but 
•would make additions to^the force 
necessary, and give the city better 
police protection all round.

Brief Sew* Ante*-
William Dillon was fined $50 or 90 

days at the Police Court to-day for 
selling beer without a license.

On Thursday evening the election of 
a president of the Canadian Club will 
take plajee. The rival candidates are 
Stuart Livingstone, barrister, and 
K-erwin Martin, barrister.

The police are looking for Victor 
McDonald, a small boy, who ran away 
from his home In Toronto,

Judge Fitzgerald of Port Arthur is 
In the city.

The sub-committee on the matter of 
market shelter decided to recommend 
to the council to erect a shelter on 
the market, 300 feet long, and at an 
estimated cost not exceeding $6000.

Chairman J. J. Mason of the Toll 
Roads Commission is preparing his in- 

fterlm report to the Government.

;

'e suit proper will go to

I

un-

4 l
»136

T7IIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
h on good mortgages : loans on endow-

____ and term life insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street. _ Ii

OCULIST.

i> W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES EYE, 
ear, nose and threat. Room 11, Janes 

Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6. iCurrent end Coming Attraction* nt the 

Local Play Houses aud Concert 
Balls.

On Victoria lee.
Toronto Granite.

G. R. Hargraft, R.
H. W. Williamson,
W. C. Matthews, „„
T. G.Williamson, s.26 E.
G. M. Hlglnbotham, F. E. Ga
Job. Kilgour, J. Breen,
R. Watson, R. H. H<
C. C. Dalton, skip. .24 W. J. Cl

1 _________ _________ ART. ________ _______
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONsT 
O s’ Bougereau, Portraiture in Oil, Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

The Al. G. Field Minstrels, which 
open at the Grand to-morrow night, 

said to be the brightest exponents 
minstrelsy traveling.

E. Mouse 
Jns. Peattion against my late 

damages or an accounting, I have 
row only to say that I shall be guided 
solely by General Tracy.”

are
of modernized
The singing party, it is said, is com
posed of the - sweetest-voiced balled

Michaels, baritone; George Hassell,

STORAGE.t .....................
Local Joltings.

The executive of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society will meet to-day.

The St. John’s 
hold its annual at home in the school 
room next Tuesday evening.

The Ice on the bay ls broken up, ow
ing to Tuesday*' night's heavy wind. 
There is an open channel fpotii' Brock- 
street to the Eastern gap.

At the Union Depot yesterday most 
of the trains were half an hour late, 
but the time on the whole was much 
better than on the preceding day. ,

G. B. Claxworthy, grand president, 
will visit Somerset Dodge, S.O.E.B.S., 

Weeks’ Hall,

Total .60 Total .
1 ;Annual Heeling «: F company.

Company, Q.O.R.. held their an
nual meeting last evening in the par
lor of the Sergeants’ Mess. A satis
factory report, showing ' a balance of 
$159.64. was presented by Corporal 
Neblock. Reports of the Recruit and 
R.fle Committees were read by Sergts. 
Foster and Campbell respectively. It 
was decided to hold a combine enter
tainment, to take the form of a card 
party, instead of two small 

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Secretary, Pte. Bowman.
Recruit Committee, Lt. Wadsworth. 

Sergt. Bedford Jones, Corp. Langlois, 
Pte. Greig, Hewitt Moore and Speller.

Rifle Committee. Lt. Wyatt. Sergt 
Creighton, Pte. Brown, Cowley, Hut
chison, Rice, Ross.

Galt
« J. R. Blake,

■"R. Mlutn,
■ J.Cherry,

J. McAualan, skip. .16 B. 
J Q. A. Graham,

m It. Hunter,
ie T. McDougall, __

T. Alison, skip........ 31 A.

F Church choir will F. W. HI
BILLIARDS.Imale soprano ; D. W. Perrine, basso ; __

J; A- who Ire "RILL1ABD AND POOL TABLES—WE
Queen City M-adrigra.1 boys, who are have u large stock in beautiful de-
sure to create a sensation, supported ntted with oar patent steel cushions,

in bv a selected choir of 12 voices. or club cushions, as desired, also full-sizePhiladelphia, Feb. 12.—The business * aclcu _______ English Billiard Tables with the extra low
session of the third annual convention III(l,h^, Hennnrarance quick English cushions ; can also furnishof the American Society of superin- T 1 * . . et low figures good second-hand tables. Our
tendents of Training Schools for Nur- , B £’ip!*?> “toclt ot lTory an? <”nll,0f1‘lon b?ils’ eloth'
ses was begun in the Colonnade Hotel Trilby" at the Grand next Monday cues etc., etc., ls complete : also every- 
this^ornlM About 60 delegates were Tuesday and Wednesday should be thing to the Bowling Aliev line such as 
inis morning. ADoqt ou aeiegaies were t bv audiences. The Trll- balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush-
p resent. Miss M. E. Davis, superin- ^ c . >an-0 r>n w ed nesda v ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on
tendent of the Training School of the by souvenir "i^tinee on vv edneed y appllcatlon Send for catalog aud terms 
University of Pennsylvania, presided promises to be a great ^ucce^8, .n to Samuel May & Co., 6S King-street west* 
and made an address of welcome. Miss °2C'2^ZÎ5S’ a QT1/1 Toronto. Ont.
Agnes Snlveley, superintendent of the presented with a box of bon-bons and 
General Hospital Training School, To- some natural roses, 
ronto, presented an elaborate report 
from the committee on uniform cur
riculum for nurses on “The Art of 
Nursing.” ”

MISS SXrVELET J* THERE.

Gathering of Superintendents of Training 
Schools for >arses el Philadelphia.

Jos. Rya 
AndeiF.

fared la Fear Week*.
After years of pain and worry Mr. 

McNab. we are glad to say, has com
pletely recovered and is himself again. 
The following ls what he says abopt it:

Toronto, Sept. 1, 1895.

A. W.

Total. Total
Ingersoll did not come as ex| 

Fergus practically had a bye.
At the Granite.

,40

; 8 events.
Mr. L. W. Smith:

Dear Sir,—I had my leg bro
ken half way (between the knee and 
ankle 16 years ■' ago. It was not pro
perly set and I suffered great pain off 
and on since then, and a short time 
ago I had the misfortune to fall from 
a building and sprain both my ankles, 
which la.d me up for 10 weeks under a 
doctor’s care, and I applied several 

Vene. remedies without effect. “ The Order 
of United Workmen" paid me $80 as 
insurance. The sinews in my legs were 

more stiffened and swollen and so painful

Meaford.
M. 3. McLarty,
Jas. Stewart,
J. Douglas,
J. S. Wilson, skip, .20 A. 
H. H. Stephen,
Alex. Thompson,
A. Thompson,
D. Olmstead, skip..20 R.

Total

W.to-morrow night 
Dunn-avenue.

“L. & S.” brand hams, bacon and 
lard ls a little dearer to price, but lt 
more than makes up in quality. Cheap
ness In any article counts against Its 
quality.

Paddy Clark was a prisoner ait No. 
2 station last ndglxt on suspicion of 
stealing a new accordion, which he 
had In his possession when arrested 
for drunkenness.

at H. Thoms 
N. Malcol

A Marvel of Excellence.
Massey’s Magazine for February ls 

a remarkably good number. The arti
cles are on present-day topics and are 
admirably illustrated. Such topics as 
“The British Navy of To-day, 
zuela and the 
“The Armenians,” 
vaal,” will be
than passing Interest. They are brim- that I could not bear to have my 
ful of Information, given In attractive clothing come qgainst my legs. After 
form. In addition to the ordinary 
tents of a first-class magazine, Mas
sey’s has six special departments : Edi
torial, .agricultural, women’s realm, li
terary and humorous. Amongst the 
contributors are Edward Farrer, J.
W. Bengough, M. Kilpatrick, W. Falls 
and other well-known writers. No bet
ter magazine for ten cents is publish
ed in Canada.

J.
MEDICAL-_______________ _

“The Brooklyn Handicap. ’ R COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON-
The latest racing production, * The | ) sumption, bronchitis and catarrh »pe- 

Brooklyn handicap,” will be next daily. 12 Carl ton-street. Toronto, 
week’s attraction at the Toronto Op
era House. In speaking of the play, 

j The Philadelphia Ledger of Sept. 11.
■ says :

“The Brooklyn Handicap,” Miss

J. Stobo
G.

40 Total .Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co.. Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmaiee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmaiee’s Pills are an excell- 
lent medicine. My sister lias been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

Berlin. 
A. Hobblck, 
W. Hogg,
T. Gibson,

Venezuelans," 
“The Trans- 

read with

THIS MAT STATE OFF DEATH. LAND SURVEYORS. W.
J. Turner 
D. D. Wll 

J. Hespeler, skip.,.22 A. Wilson 
J. O. Gumraer,
D. Forsyth,
U. A. Bruce,
W. R. Travera, sk...21 E.

TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BBOWN 
U & riaukey). established 1852. Medl- 

Alice E. Ives’ new play, was run from yj Building, corner Bay and Bicbmon* 
post to finish for the first time before streets. Telephone 1336. 
any footlights at the Empire Theatre. 
last evening, and came under the wire 
a winner amid the yells of the gallery | 
gods and the soberer applause of the i 
orchestra Ttnd parquet circle. The ex-i TT 
citing racing scene in the fourth act 
surpasses In realism the climatic spec
tacle of “In Old Kentucky.” 
grandrstand, crowded with plungers, LEGAL CARDS,
sports and shrieking spectators and larKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
the Gravesend track, alive with its. pey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Jane* 
hurrying steeds and jockeys, was an uundlng, 78 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
elaborate setting, and the grand finish q.c., K. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
with mounted horses evoked the wildest Swaoey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt, 
enthusiasm of the audience.

The sale of seats is now In progress 
and matinees will be given on Tuesday, •
Thursday and Saturday.

Edison, the Great Inventor, Say» the 
Boentcen Bays Mar Kill Microbe*.

Orange, N.J., Feb. 12.—"I wouldn't 
be surprised,” said Mr. Thomas A. 
Edison to-day, “If these Roentgen 
rays should yet be found able to ldll 
bacteria in the human system.

“It ls well known that sunlight will 
disinfect water in which there are bac
teria. I am going to get some cul
tures of bacteria and put them in 
water and see It the Roentgen rays 
von’t kill them. I believe that Roent
gen rays will yet kill the bacteria of 
tuberculosis, typhoid fever and other

Rev. Mr. Sparling of Easton’s Cor
ners, Who has been invited to take 
charge of Parkdale Methodist Church, 
will accept the call if he can find a 
substitute for his present charge, 
which Is in Perth conference.

The musicians’ at home this evening') 
in the Art Gallery, King-street west,! 
promises to be a grand success. The 
committee having the affair in hand 
is busily engaged in the arrangement 
of every detail looking to the comfort 
of the guests.

The Queen City Legion,No. 62, S.K.C., 
concert in McBean’s Hall,

W. Bethu
N.using your salve for four weeks the 

swelling and pain has entirely left me.
After what your salve has done for 

my daughter and myself, I cannot re
commend It too highly to the public.

Yours truly,

con- w.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Total ,43 Total ..

A First 1’lnss Ealsrlalnmenl.
The Boys’ Brigade entertainment at 

the Pavilion to-night promises to be 
nn enjoyable event. A varied and In
teresting program has been prepared. 
Including singing, athletic feats and 
addresses. Admission to all parts of 
the Pavilion 25 cents.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

589 Jarvis-streeL

St. Mary's.
J. D. Moore,
J. W. Somerville, J. Scott,
<1. H. MacIntyre, A. B. 1*
Jos. Oddy, skip....19 W. M. U 
J. Clyde,
C. Myers,
G. O. Hobson,
W. Andrews, skip..19 G. A. Mai

Dr.
PETER McNAB,

11 Euclid-avenue, Toronto.
The

Still Aiiothe-Testimonial.
. Toronto, Feb. 11, 1896.

Will Not Alter Their Decision. Smith Remedy Co.. 23 Jordan-street;
Many ladies have called upon Gul- Gentlemen,—Mr. William McKay,one

nane’s to ask them to reconsider their bf the best known and most popular 
determination to sell out their ladles’ baggagemen on the G.T.R., writes: I 
department. Some of them have shop- Kufferc<1 untold misery from itching 
ped at Gulnane’s all their lives they plles for the Past three years. I tried 
say, and never bought a shoe’ any- manY different pile remedies, without 
where else—and they think that the any effect. I procured one box of 
prices of ladiea’ shoes will go up if Smith'a Salve, and have only used 
Gul nan es go out of it But Gul- about one-quarter of It, and I am com- 
nane Bros, say they will not recede pletely cured. I fan thoroughly re- 
from their position—the sale must go commend it as a positive cure for Itch

ing piles.
(Slg.)

II.
G. E.
F.

d-seases.”announces a 
for this evening. The following arti- 
ists will appear : Miss McNichol, Mrs. 
Harvard, Messrs. Herbert, G. W. Grant, 
James Fax, J. H. Farkes and Profes
sors Clare and Boner.

Mr. Robert Campbell, M.L.A. for 
South Renfrew, who came to the city 
to attend the opening of the House on 
Tuesday, yesterday morning received 
a telegram stating that his granaries 
and storehouses at Douglas, where his 
home is located, had been destroyed 
by fire. Mr. Campbell left for home 
last evening.

Total 38 Total . 
At Prospect Park.

*■- *

200 TUBS Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want ot action in the biliary ducts,loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion 
not go on ; also, being the principal 
of headache. Parmaiee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed,for a while,never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure.
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
“ Parmaiee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.’*

| OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I J cltora, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor- 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan, 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Dundee.
G. C. Wilson, C. A. Maj
A. Bertram, D. J. Dav
H. F. Powell, . . M. Trudel 
T. A. Wardril, sktp.12 It. Fergus 
E. Collins,
S. Cockburn,
O. Collins,
Dr. Bertram, skip...26 J.

can-
cause

•'Darkest Russia*' D. McFarl 
J. Howat, 
J. Khlrren,

Mr.% The Grand will be closed to-night, 
but there will be two performances *cf 
"Darkest Russia” at the Toronto— 
matinee and night. Every phase of 
Russian character is seen in this great 
play—the noble In his palace, the po
lice in tjieir tribunals of inquisition,

-OF- VETERINARY.

EDUCATIONAL.

i on.
W. McKay.

The Smith Remedies are unfailing in 
their 
diseases
cose veins, gout, Inflammatory or 
chronic rheumatism, blood poisoning, 
abscesses, salt rheum, running sores, 
white swelling, ‘burns, bruises, bolls, 
sprains, croup, bronchitis, earache, 
piles, chilblains and sores of all de
scriptions.

Write or call for pamphlet at 23 
Jordan-street, Toronto.

Total .88 Total ..
Murray Cricket Club Minstrels.

St. Georga’s Hall was well filled last 
night with an appreciative audience, 

_ . _ _ , . who thoroughly enjoyed the creditable
cultural Department has always been performance given by the A W Mur- 
a great lover of flowers and this year ray & Co. Cricket Club Minstrels. The 
his spacious office is made attractive entertainment was under the direction 
by a beautiful collection of small palms of E. E. Sheppard, and those who took 
and foliage and flowering plants Many part were : W. F. Lamcaaster. John 
callers at the Parliament Buildings Norris, Frank Taylor W H Baker 
pay a visit to what may be called the A. E. Bell, James Byêrs T. Ê. Cuffe,
“conservatory” of the House. J. Gumming, G. Derrick’, W C Grif-

Yestorday was a holiday and time fith, J. E. Featherstonhaugh H Hos- 
of festivity for the Celestials in this kin, T. W. Campbell, John Kldner, 
city- It was the Chinese New Year, Fred Smyth, Bert Short John J. E. 
which is always celebrated in a glori- Harris, R. W. Kldner F L Kldner, 
ous manner by the colony resident in R. G. McCarter, S Oxlév T S Peters,
Toronto. Feasting, in their own pecu- C. Pettit, A. A. Rutledge Ê É Step-
liar way, was general and other Chi- pard. 
nese customs were kept. The humble 
laundries were festive halls for the
day and night. , _ , _ „ .

Clergymen, laymen, and especially . T2a°b^°_J“a^1?.n’ Feb: 12 —Treaf1“^ 
lady workers of the Anglican Church sfîP3 tU?lleCt
conferred together yesterday and dis- °^r 1™prlved property.

The taking of the new assessment 
will begin on Monday.

Clothes line thieves are working in 
the town.

A Painter for Edison.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Thomas A. Edison ls arranging to the peasant at his fireside, the convict 
cathode the brains of a few living men. in his cell and the exile In his home 
If Edison wants to make a ten-strike of Siberian horrors. No one should 
he will break direct for the Senate miss seeing “Darkest Russia.” 
of the United States. The people would 
study with great Interest the internal 
thinking apparatus of some of their 
United States Senators. He may dis
cover an entirely new variety of wheels 
in the present collection.

Lakefleld.
J. Richardson,
G. Baptle,
O. I'oatlf-thwnlte,
G. A. Strickland, s.,26 W. Ross, 
J. P. Strickland,
Unpt. Reynolds,
J. C. Coy I Is, J. Rennie,
K. C. Strickland, *..23 R. Rennie,

effects in the following 
and complaint» : Varl- A. W, 

VV. D.1 Capt. W. F. McMaster of the Agri- 1».

Proposed Rendition of Elijah. sitions ,n largest manufactory in the 1)0-

p^Mü^rsa.»
oratorio, the “Elijah,’’ Mr. Tÿrrtngton ^ wUl be increased. ’Phone 2459. { Zfo
proposes to celebrate it by a perform- biag -------- -------------—  ---------------—•*<;?
ance of the oratorio on a grand scale, à . ENXKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO* ■ 
All singers willing to take part may Kj ronto Unuad^s Greatest Uônnuercial
send their names and addresses to him, School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.______ i
with the part they sing. is hoped f INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
all the societies will co-operate to 1 lege, corner College and Spadina. No 
make this “Elijah” performance wor- better P^ce in Canada for acquiring a real j 
thy Of Toronto. ______ |"moderato Yet I

The Prize Flehi ot the Crrslnl.
In addition to the many features at 

the Crystal Theatre this week. Manager 
Young has completed arrangements for 
receiving a. full report of the Maher- 
Fitzsimmons fight as it progresses. Al
though this is an expensive operation 
there will be no extra charge.

Next week Victor’s famous Imperial 
brunettes, an all-woman show will be 
the attraction.

A. It. Nlcl 
T. Rennie,

TotsI.... 
ONTARIO

.49 Total ..
’ / I»r STOCK

and another consignment of fortr 
tubs arriving to-day. We have it 
in all grades, from medium to the 
finest quality, we can give you a 
selection at 10c, and from that up 
to 17o, which ia our finest.

On Victoria Ice.
Fergus.

J. O. Wilson,
A. Perry,
W. A. Richardson, J. Douglas 
T. G. Hamilton, slf,27 J. 8. Wll a.
G. A. Retd,
It. Kerr,
H. Mlchle,
3. O. Donaldson, sk.18 D.

Made the Police Sl'o lively
Policemen Dent and Beatty had a 

lively time with four pugilistic inebri
ates in ■ front of St. James’ Cathedral 
at about 11.30 last night. The quartet 
were fighting among themselves, but 
all turned on the police when they 
interfered. Mr. W. A. Thompson went 
into No. 1 Station and asked for aid 
for the officers. Assistance was quick
ly sent, but the two policemen had 
come out on top and had their pri
soners in custody At the station they 
registered as Thomas Black. Pape- 
avenue; Dan Kidney, no where; James 
Maguire, London,and Michael Stevens, 
London.

Sbe OiicIh in hnnw
Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for 

15 years I cannot keep from recommending 
It to others. I have sold hundreds of bot
tles from my store, and as I keep other 
medicines I ought to know which sells 
best. It ls a wonderful medicine.

Yours very s ncerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY,

Caledonia, Ont.

M. 3. Mel 
Jas. Ktowa

Jas. Mllllg
A.
A.

The Live Rubarbsn Tnwa
246 HOTELS-

•-ïcïïXuDbUNmyLjïiLUaNÏiuKÏN
s-dmŒa’$YAOÜU^r“d.y?Ufrao1 

ïtolou Station take Batburst-street car t* 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

ToTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN' 
H burst—Tills hotel is only five minutes' 
A from U.T.K. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
Ir» also large and airy bedrooms and the uatt ^molek rooms for travelers north of
Toronto The ho’ri is lighted throughoutv1thU electricity. B»te. *1 50 to «2 per 
•lav. D. B. LaFranier, prop. ,_________ .

5ÔM1N10N HOTEL, HUNT8- 
1 “ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-clase 
J"«m,„odatlou for travelers and tourists, 

‘‘«““““d weli-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel 1» lighted throughout with electricity, 
j A. Kelly, prop.____________ ._____________ _

.45 -Total ...Total
Toronto Granite. Q

T. G. Williamson, a.21 J. McAus 
C. 0. Dalton, skip..21 T. Alison,

Total..:.

■
patched a considerable amount of bu
siness in the Synod office. To-day 
there are five committee meetings: The
Mission Board, Clergy Trust, Land and — ... _ „ .
kt’s-V'sk; z? bS5“.s
Tract Society. ?n *“e Court to-morrow morn-

The remains of George Ledgerwood, ing to exPlain bow tbey came into 
the young man who met with a fatal 
accident while serving a term in the 
Central Prison, were interred in St.
James’ Cemetery yesterday morning.
The funeral was conducted by George 
Watts, superintendent, and Robert 
Dondy, of the Newsboys’ Association.
The pallbearers were newsboys, for
mer comrades of Ledgerwood.

&a pound for onr No. 1 Creamery 
Butter, in pound blocks, fresh 
daily.

Fresh large roll arriving daily, 
Belling at low prices.

Pure Clover Honey, in 10-lb. 
tins, selling at

,42 Total ...1
At the Granite.

CART St. Mary’s. 
J. Oddy, skip 
W. Andrews,

29 W. B. Travtill IK skip.26Worth 83.00 a Bottle
Sirs,—For five years I have been troubled 

(with neuralgia and tried everything I 
could see or hear of. At last I was ad
vised to try a bottle of Yellow Oil and re
fused. because I thought it was like nil 
the rest—a failure. A half bottle was giv
en me, however, and I found It helped me, 
and bought a bottle, which cured me. If 
It cost five dollars a bottle I would not 
be without lt.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Total .66 Total ...possession of $10. which in sortie way 
left the possession of Mr. John Shields’' 
4-year-old boy. The elder Belknap 
bought a shotgun with ithe money.

Toronto Philharmonic.
The “Creation” Dundas.

T. . Ward well, sk..,18 
. Dr. Bertram, aklp.,,33

Is to be repeated 
again under the auspices of the Trades 
and Labor Council at a reserved seat 
price of 25 cents over the entire hall— 
a splendid chance for people to avail 
themselves of hearing a grand ora- 
torio at a small figure. The plan will 
be open at Massey Music Hall Sat
urday between 1 and 5.30 p.m., and 
from 7 to 9 p.m.; entrance in Victoria- 
street.

Total 61 Total ...A Von lie -nil rrndrr Tramp
An 11-year-old lad named Frank 

Calhoun, who ha/3 for seven years 
been a wanderer all over the country, 
waa brought to the city yesterday by 
Mr. Miller of the Peterboro Children’s 
Aid Society.

_ . .. . . , .. . Mr. Miller will confer with Mr. Kelso
NOW that it has become known that of the children’s Shelter to see If he 

Bishop Cameron did not write a man- cannot secure the boy’s admission to 
dement to the clergy of Cape Breton SOme home. Young Calhoun has been 
commanding his flock to vote for Sir ln m0Ft of the cities and towns be- 
Chartes Tupper and denouncing those tween her and British Columbia
Roman Catholics who do not favor ini- ------------------------------------
mediate intervention by the Dominion | Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
in the Manitoba school question as fruit ** to many persons so constituted that 
“hell-born hypocrites.” the public can the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
onlv in awe-stricken wonder ask * What of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The wiu ihe Grit fabricators next attempt toe.rLa^^lt^tbfv^ô

to foist upon a long-suffering public? on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
For our own part we can but repeat i/y.entery Cordial, a medicine that will 
the unanswerable query, “When will give immediate rel’ef, and ls a sure cure 
Grit lying cease ?” Itor all summer complatoto

The Program fier To-Dal
The semi-finals will be played tbll 

In the Granite curling ring centre 
afternoon the final will take nluc 
two centre rinks In the same bull 
at 6 o’clock Lteut.-Goveruor K 
Will present the Tankard.

ONTARIO TANKARD 8EMI-F1
Toronto Granite v. Fergus.
Dundas v. St Mary’s.

The Coasnlatlo» Contests
Only two consolations w,ere play 

afternoon. At tbe Granite Niaga 
beat out Scarboro Maple Leafs 
smallest possible majority, while 
Prospect Park the Caledonians i 
record score of the day—69—sad i 

of 28. Port Hope, Beat

No Honey in the Toronto 
Market Equal to This.

THOMAS QUINN.
Gravenhurst, Ont.240

SICK HEADACHEWhat »xf !
'Belleville Intelligencer.

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
T Rates 81.60. Electric light, hot 
Æter betted.__ H. Warren, Prop. _____ __

Aerial Navigation.

78 Will you be kind 
enough to settle an argument as to 
whether the word navigation is applic
able to a balloon passing through the 
air, as it would be to a ship passing 
through the water? - A READER.

(Certainly. Your Webster’s Diction
ary, or any other standard work of the 
kind, will define the act, or art, of sail
ing or floating in the air, as by means 
of balloons, as “aerial navigation.”)

Editor World:
Positively cured by these 
_ little Pillg.

Ijiey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
-cTigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
cUremedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
css, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongtn

f’.IHeR. A. II tsfcirAle
Branch No. 49 of the Catholic Mu- 

tual Benefit Association gave a must- 
cale to a very large audience in its 
hall, Queen and Can eron-sts., Tuesday 
evening. Local ta.ent was largely re-

OSEDALH HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
rV a day house in Toronto. Special 

rates to winter boardeis. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.Colborne-St. ST. LAWRENCE HALLpresented and an excellent profflBtm 

rendered. A special feature was*he 
bringing from Hamilton of so ableranain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, 

egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
mail PHI. SmaHJDose. 

Small Price.

The) 133 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 248

H.bNRY HOGAN, Proprietor
'The best known b»tel la the Domlnleik

elocutionist as Mr. J. B. Nelligani The 
Rev. J. J. McCann, V.G., presided and 
grave a spirited address on the benefits 
to be derived from membership in the 
association.

John H. Skeans St. Leon positively cures rheuma- 
titm. The proprietors have the most 
cc Evincing testimony.

Wholesale and Retail 
Butter Dealer, 36

r

> X.

c

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer

{ i Toronto, 
Jyhe 11th, 1894.

To J. E. Hazelton, Esq., Toronto, 
fe Dear Sir,—I have now been 
I using your Vitalizer for about 
I 2} months, and during that time 
an Emission. This fact gives mo 

great confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking your 
Vitalizer I have been preparing for, and writing a 
long examination. I whi call and see you as soon 
as the Exam, is over. Yours, L. A. J.

Call or address, enclosing 3c. stamp for treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Tonga Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

I have not
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